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ome say there's an
abundance of harps in
heaven. Perhaps so, but
I know the celestial

brass section recently got a
boost. Some say that God has
a hankering for talking in
tongues. Perhaps so, but last
week I know I heard the mas-
ter maestro articulate a sym-
phony in Suisun City of earth-
ly instruments harmonizing as help-
ing hands.

Some say making dazzling crystals
from seeds is a difficult process. Per-
haps so, but last week I witnessed the
alchemy of talented public servants
and citizens transforming Crystal
Middle School into a factory for
priceless gems. At 7 p.m. on May
25th at the Fairfield Center for Cre-
ative Arts a showcase of precious
jewels will be on display with the in-
credible phenom guitarist-song-
writer, Jackie Greene.

Who are these alchemists? They
are Jeff Trager, a storied big-hearted
music producer with adventures
ranging from Joni Mitchell to The
Moody Blues. Chris Frasu, a tussled
hair passionate music teacher defer-
ring pressing personal needs with
impassioned service to kids he loves.
Roxanne Rice, fl late to the dance San
Francisco summer of love child
turned talented and insightful Crys-
tal Middle School principal, and
Woodrow Carter, a Ph.D. wielding
retired army warrior with a new mis-
sion as Superintendent of Schools, Fi-
nally, there is the magic in the memo-
ry of Demari Hutchinsotr, o newly

minted Crystal horn player
tragically taken too soon by
Highway l2rnNovember
2006.

It started a year ago when
Trager, son of a career San
Francisco educator, had his
heart tugged after a tour of
Crystal where a fledging pro-
gram sought to expose the
Crystal gem seeds to the wor.

ders of all things musical - especially
the song of "can-do" dreams. Frasu,
an out-of-the-box and into-your-heart
troubadour of tunes and former Ma-
rine who knows "seruice before self,"
traded his M-1.6 for slick guitar licks ,
a teaching credential and a love for
"his kids."

Then Rice, under what she called
the 'laffectionate nurturing" of ,
Carter, was able to marshal magic on
Mothers Day 20A6.I was there at
Solano Community College when
dozens of goose-bumped parents and
generous taxpayers like you got their
groove on to an incredible benefit
show with the kids, the incomparable
Delbert Bump big band and velvet-
voiced, world-class Jazz vocalist
Jamie Davis. $6,000 was raised.

'W here is a melody to our minds, a
'ffi rhythm to our life's walk and a'ffi 

symphony woven into our souls.
Wn Listener or lyric tenor, impresa-

rio or improvisational genius, virtu-
oso or buck-naked shower wailef,
music carries notes and people to

' places we need to go. Music brings
beauty, joy and the dividends of left
and right brain thinking whether cre-

ated alone or as part of a team blend-
ing and bending in harmony. As Rox-
anne said, "(the music) experience at
Crystal is one glimmer in the day that
tunrs them on to the whole experi- ,
ence (of the joys of learning), it's the
hook."

'rffi.,k ecause of the Crystal Middle
W,,rffi School music program your
,"#$.:.W generosity has funded, some'"ffi-Fffi lives are changing.Problem
kids have become percussionists, fre-
quent flyers to the principals''office
have turned flutists and giggling goof
offs have morphed into serious gui-
tarists. Why? Because music is a lov.-
ing mentor endlessly providing con-
nection to something much larger
than yourself that never lies, is al-
ways there, can never be conquered
and seeks allegiance only to its truth
and beauty . j . and it's feel-good fun.

Thank you Jackie Greene, Fabu-
lous Frasu, forever rocker Rice , car-
ing Woodrow Carter, incomparable
Fairfield Comrnunity Seryices and
the Hutchinson family, who assailed
by your sons' unfathomable death,
have added to the symphony of life.

I am sure as you listen between
the sweet strains of music resonating
as only it can from the finest Crystal,
you'll hear a tiny trumpeter blowing
above us all. Dimarco, tell Louis
Armstrong he was right, "What A
Wonderful World."

Kevin Ryan is a retired Colonel,
physician, musician ond author who
lives inFaiffield. Reachhim at
ryan_k@comcost.net.
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